Introduction
In April 1797 faced with epidemics of those hoary Belfast familiars, typhus fever and seditious activity, the five-year old 'Belfast General Dispensary' decided to take action against the typhus; the sedition was beyond their remit! On the 14th it resolved to provide some in-patient fever beds and rented, for one year at £20, a small terrace house in Factory Row (later Berry Street; now the side entrance to Castlecourt) and squeezed into it: six bedsteads and bedclothes, sanitary accoutrements, cooking utensils, medicines, a resident nurse, visiting doctors' facilities, 60 patients in the first five months (with only one death) and also space for the General Dispensary's apothecary on his visits from the Dispensary's rooms at the Belfast Charitable Society at North Queen Street' On 4th May, Dr James MacDonnell, the senior Dispensary physician, and four colleagues2 took up their duties at Factory Row and the impressively named 'Belfast General Dispensary and Fever Hospital' was born. These humble premises were the ancestor of to-day's Royal Victoria Hospital in a line unbroken except for a year or so during the 'troubles' surrounding the '98' when Belfast's charitable classes had other things on their mind and other calls on their pocket.
On 4th November 1849, 52 years later, during epidemics this time of cholera rather than typhus, and political controversy rather than overt rebellion, and with the sombre increments produced by the great famine and its accompanying diseases, the Queen's College Belfast opened with 195 students (including 55 medical ones) and with the Royal's ancestor -then the Belfast General Hospital in Frederick Street -as its clinical partner, the whole called somewhat optimistically 'the Belfast medical school ' . The 'partners' however were far from equal, the 'partnership' was far from integrated, and the 'medical school' was not strictly a school at all! In this it evoked the Holy Roman Empire, neither holy, Roman, nor an empire, although more faithfully descriptive in that the 'Belfast medical school' was unquestionably in Belfast!3
Exactly 100 years later, on 11th May 1949, Queen's and the new Northern Ireland Hospitals Authority reached a formal agreement following the radical changes in the health services and in clinical medical education in the post-World War II period and which paved the way for the high degree of integration which we know to-day.4 The Royal's close association with Queen's was by then firmly cemented since the Grosvenor Road site had earlier been proposed to house the first new major full-time clinical academic units, viz. medicine, surgery, child health, obstetrics and gynaecology, ophthalmology, and therapeutics and pharmacology (later to be joined by anaesthetics), with associated 'professorial' beds in the Royal group, though not exclusively. The hundred years, 1849 to 1949, is therefore a distinct and distinctive period in the Royal/Queen's association. This paper deals with this association, or 'connexion' as it was usually called. Others have told the stories of each partner separately notably Sydney Allison' and Richard Clarke6 for the Royal, and Moody and Beckett for Queen's3; and your humble servant has dealt with some conjoint aspects7'8. Nevertheless, even on this constricted historical canvas, a century is a long time, longer even than a week in politics, and I have had to be in places somewhat sketchy though not I hope more superficial or opaque than usual! There are inevitable casualties -dentistry for one, 'professions allied to medicine' for another -but in fact their stories are mainly those of the post-1949 period.
A point on nomenclature. Over the period Queen's had two names and one site -Queen's College Belfast until 1908; and The Queen's University of Belfast thereafter. The Royal had three names and two sites: in 1849 it was the Belfast General Hospital, from 1875 the Belfast Royal Hospital, and from 1899 the Royal Victoria Hospital. All were in Frederick Street until the move in 1903 to Grosvenor Road. Both had several constitutions and many physical additions. I will refer to them conveniently as 'Queen's' and 'the Royal' throughout. I will omit detailing the politics of Irish higher education and the Irish medical charities, which provide the backdrop to the stage on which this story is played out, because these are labyrinthine. I will refer to them only where necessary. For details the resolute reader is referred elsewhere. Finally, acknowledgments (or apologies!) to John Milton for the idea for the section headings.
Paradise Perceived
The pre-Queen's situation: the first Belfast medical school (1835-1849) The Queen's medical school was Belfast's second; the first was at the Royal Belfast Academical Institution (Belfast 'Inst') from 1835 to 1849 . At the time Inst combined a boys' school with a 'college' mainly for aspiring Presbyterian ordinands but also offering vocational classes for the burgeoning infra-structure of Ulster's prosperous agriculture, industry, and commerce. Its 
name, 'The Belfast Academical
Institution' ('Royal' from 1831), was unwieldy but apt. It had originally planned to include a medical school but this was delayed until 1835, a story which I have told elsewhere.9-'3. Preceding Queen's, as it did, Inst conveniently identified, defined, and indeed tackled, most of the issues facing an embryo comprehensive medical school, and this experience enabled it to act as prototype and pathfinder for Queen's so successfully that in 1849 the new Queen's school was able to hit the ground running. This athletic feat also owed something to the skills of the great A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4 . Figure 1 The former theatre workshop at Belfast 'Inst' demolished in 1983 to make way for the sixth form centre. The coprs th orgia meia schol (13-8jj49)an leae t Qiuree' (89186) Somoretete oftewingsho andthBelfporchIwere added latex (Courtesy of the Board of Governors, RBAI). chemist and gifted administrator, Thomas Andrews,"4 who was already a member of both the Inst and Royal medical staffs when he was appointed in December 1845 to be the key planner of the new medical school as the first vice-president of Queen's (and incidentally the last until Michael Grant's vice-chancellorship) and he was critically placed to act as catalyst and fulcrum as was another key figure, Sir John Henry Biggart, a century later. When the Inst medical school closed in 1849 it gave to Queen's most of its medical students, three of its seven medical professors (plus Andrews), morbid specimens and books, the lease of its dissecting room at £25 p.a. until 1863, a coherent and viable curriculum, an enlightened educational philosophy and above all a ready-made 'connexion' with the Royal which was to prove remarkably robust. This was in addition to students 'walking the wards' and serving as clerks and dressers to the hospital staff which was then the usual means of clinical instruction and which had been introduced to the Royal in 1821. What was Drummond actually advocating? Though his letter (above) does not spell it out, it is clear from subsequent Inst/Royal discussions that he was advocating nothing less than professorial teaching wards with associated clinical lectures and systematic bedside teaching conducted by the professors who would be appointed by Inst but admitted to the use of the Royal facilities and responsibilities for patient care purely on that basis. This would be the core of the clinical curriculum; attendance by students on, and teaching by, Royal staff acting in that capacity would be additional and complementary and, hopefully, coordinated.
The Royal accepted the ends of a comprehensive 'preparatory' school but balked at the means. Why? There were two major problems which like the dreary steeples of Fermanagh and Tyrone, in Churchill's deathless phrase, remained for many years to threaten the health of Royal/Queen's relationships, the second in fact endured throughout the entire period. A key requirement in the Queen's curriculum from 1852 (there were transitional arrangements before that) was 24 months' attendance at a 'medicochirurgical hospital containing at least 60 beds, together with the clinical lectures therein delivered, at least two each week', the hospital to be 'recognised' by the senate of QUI which sat in Dublin. Six of the months were required to be taken in the 'first period' of the curriculum, viz. first and second years; the remaining 18 months in the 'second period', viz. the third and fourth years. The external professional bodies had broadly similar requirements though a shorter course. The Royal had therefore to meet the 'recognition' requirements of Queen's and these professional bodies. The Royal therefore saw no formal distinction between their relationship with Queen's and with, say, RCS England. It cut the other way also: Queen's saw no formal distinction between a student's attendance at the Royal and at another 'recognised' hospital of which there were many (see Table) . Furthermore The defacto position, however, was very different and for good reasons. Firstly, some 95 per cent of Queen's medical students were from Ulster; though free to attend any ('recognised') hospital, economics and geography kept them at home, and 'home' meant the Royal which was the only 'recognised' medical and surgical hospital in Ulster. Some may have attended for a few months elsewhere, possibly during vacations and/or the 'summer session' (Table) -the lecture session was November to April inclusive which kept most students at base; the 'summer session' was MayJuly inclusive and usually lecture-free -but there are no data on this. For similar reasons very few students from outside Ulster attended the Royal.36 But Ulster students certainly crowded into the Royal -27 in 1850 had grown by the 1880s to the staggering average number of well over 200 during the six-month winter session and often over 150 during the three-month summer session36, and this in a hospital of only some 180 total beds and 2000 intern and 10,000 extern patients per year by the later century. Secondly, there were the curricular logistics. The course of lectures at Queen's and the requisite hospital attendance were normally concurrent or at least interdigitated. From 1852, during the teaching session (November-April inclusive) in the final two years, lectures in medicine, surgery and materia medica occupied 4.00 pm to 6 .00 pm each afternoon including Saturday, midwifery was at 3.00 pm on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, anatomy was on Mondays to Fridays ('demonstrations' at 11.15 am; lectures at 2.00 pm; dissections 'daily'), and medical jurisprudence was 3.00 pm Tuesdays and Saturdays.33 Students had to attend each course for six months during the final two years (three months for medical jurisprudence), normally three lectures per week other than anatomy which required five, as well as the required hospital attendance (as above) and a three-month course in the practice of compounding under a qualified apothecary, and although they could logistically have arranged their courses so as to have the opportunity for attendaince at hospitals other than the Royal this was little practised if at all. Thirdly, most clinical professors, as we have seen, were on the Royal staff and they could co-ordinate their hospital instruction with their classroom lectures into a coherent course. Fourthly, Queen's and the Royal staffs had a common purpose, were colleagues in the Ulster Medical Society and other societies, had the same provincial roots and a shared culture so that symbiosis and synergy could thrive.
Reliance on de facto arrangements, however, no matter how strong and operationally effective, is usually constitutionally unsatisfactory; hence the Royal staff's concern as voiced by Malcolm, and the concern also of some at Queen's. Nevertheless, there is no doubt as to the keenness of both institutions for success. In 1847, even before Queen's opened, a new lecture room and operating theatre had been opened in the Royal; in 1849 the hospital lectures, under Malcolm's guidance, were systematised; and the Royal's Annual Reports throughout the 1850s habitually eulogised the Queen's students for their attributes and even dress and comportment! The pride in the 'connexion' is tangible. Despite, or perhaps because of, the lack of formal structures the partners were at this time getting on famously! However the honeymoon was soon to end. The complete lack of, or progress towards, formal ties let alone to what Malcolm had called 'incorporation', increasingly worried many and for cogent reasons. The clinical professors had no standing in the Royal as professors, only as members of the Royal staff and as such subject to annual election; and the other members of the Royal staff gave clinical instruction, good or bad, to Queen's students without any accountability to Queen's and without even being chosen by Queen's. Other colleges or schools seeking 'recognition' by QUI (for not more than two-thirds of the course -see above) had to submit the names and qualifications of the 'several lecturers whose lectures are required to be recognised', but hospitals did not have to do so with respect to achieving 'recognition' for 'attendance' or 'the clinical lectures therein delivered'.3 Hospitals did supply lists of 'clinical teachers' but 'recognition' was based on the criteria of number of beds, bedoccupancy and case-mix rather than the academic or even professional abilities of the staff. 37 Similarly, the Royal staff as staff members had no input to, or say in, the academic affairs of Queen's: not in the structure of the curriculum nor in the selection of students, still less in the process of examining, least of all in the appointment of the professors. These were matters for the faculty of medicine, which consisted exclusively of professors in the medical subjects of the faculty; for the (college) council, which had only one member from the faculty of medicine, the dean; or ultimately for the QUI senate or the crown. In fact the senate, which sat in Dublin, and a fortiori the crown, were aloof from staff, students and the professoriate alike and completely remote from the Royal and its likes. True hospital attendance was widened to include the emerging specialties: three months at a fever hospital or fever wards in a general hospital; three months at an eye and ear hospital or in an eye and ear unit of more than ten beds in a general hospital; three months at a 'lunatic asylum where clinical teaching is given'; three months at a pathology unit in a general hospital; 24 days at operative surgery; three months at practical pharmacy under a qualified apothecary; and two months as a clinical clerk and surgical dresser, all in addition to six months practical midwifery in a hospital with at least 15 midwifery beds in regular occupation, and 24 months at a general hospital of which 18 would be taken as three winter sessions of six months each and two summer sessions of three months each. This meant that specialist hospitals or specialist units within general hospitals, as well as general hospitals themselves, had now to be 'recognised' by the RUI senate, and Queen's prudently decided to arrange teaching provisions in these specialties. This increased the complexity of the logistics of the 'new' curriculum which cried out as never before for formal rather than ad hoc joint arrangements and this became a recurrent cri de coeur. Initially much of the specialist teaching fell on the Royal since the requisite specialist hospitals in Belfast were either unbuilt, inadequate, or for various reasons were unsuccessful in attracting students. The Royal rose to the challenge; indeed they welcomed it and as early as 5 Queen's also had its academic role to play in these 'minor specialties' (to use a later term) but not so pressingly since the academic, as distinct from the clinical attachment, parts of the RUI curriculum were not operative until 1893 rather than 1887. Extension of academic posts in the 'new' minor specialties were therefore delayed, but when operative Queen's followed the successful tactic of appointing established Belfast doctors, this time not to tenured professorships, which would hardly be justified, but to (part-time) lectureships on annual appointment which not being professorships gave the incumbent no university standing, no university stipend other than the class fees of the students, and such little status that they were not even consulted by Queen sought by the Royal, was now crucial in a thriving, thrusting city of 350,000 people, bereft of the compactness, cosy oligarchies, and curricular simplicity of the past, and with mushrooming hospitals the existing de facto relationships were patently inadequate and the Royal was right to press for something more formal. Had Queen's had a faculty of medicine during the RUI years some form of improved liaison machinery would likely have emerged, but deans and faculties had been swept away in the second Queen's charter in 1863, the title 'faculty' being preserved in the records only as a taxonomic convenience. In its place was a cosily informal non-statutary 'committee of medical professors' which was rarely convened and in fact only once met with the Royal staff in joint conclave (on 6 January 1902), but the business was not to do with collaboration, only pernickety detail of RAMC examinations and the proposed holding of the (Irish) conjoint board examinations in Belfast.56 It was the darkest before the dawn, with paradise nowhere in sight.
Paradise (Re-)Gained The Queen's University of Belfast In 1908 the pressures which were later to lead to the partition of Ireland led to the partition of its higher education bodies. Queen 
